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Demolition derby continues earman

.

NO OBSTRUCTIONS NOW -- Looking east toward South Hanoy, after all the rubble, debris 
and other visual obstructions have been removed, part of th: disappearing act in Spearman 
as the community cleans up unsightly areas, the observer can see habitations and in the 
distance the First State Bank and the tower at the First Christian Church.

AND AWAY IT GOES -- Old boards, tree branches and roots, used cartons, you name it 
and if it was unsightly or tended to tarnish the image of the neighborhood in the vicinity 
of 18 South Barkley it doesn't anymore. As can lie seen, it was all pushed into a pile and 
loaded aboard this truck to disappear as Spearman cleans up for the future.

City revitalization program progressing
"  By BOB BUNDY "  "  ^  ^

gas and a variety of agricul
tural products as well as ex
cellent churches, school sys
tem and stores along with a 
championship Lynxettes bas
ketball team and a Lynx foot
ball team which this season is 
ranked at the top in District 
AA competition in Texas, a 
ranking which will be tested 
as the season progresses.

Blodgett then introduced var
ious ones of the 13 who made 
the Austin trip.
J. L. Brock, secretary of the 

Spearman Industrial Founda
tion, explained the founda
tion program and the way in 
which funding through and by 
the program is accomplished 
from the sale of shares to the 
public with the money utilized 
for investment in Spearman.

He noted the foundation is 
currently engaged in funding 
operations for the municipal 
airport as well as studying pos
sibilities of a new motel and 
providing residences for me
dical doctors and others who 
are working at and with Hans
ford Hospital.
Jim Shirley, vice president 

of First State Bank, related 
senne information on funding 
possibilities for projects in 
Spearman, noting that "the 
big job ahead is to get peo
ple in Spearman. "

A visitor to Spearman might 
think the community was the 
victim of a selective storm — 
but such is not the case, the 
City is currently directing its 
energies to a Clean-Up, 
Palnt-Up, FixHJp Spearman 
Campaign —designed to make 
the community more attrac
tive to visitors and those who 
come here to live and work 
as well as to a firm or organ
ization seeking a spot in 
which to locate.
The self-imposed renewal 

program began July 28 when 
a group of Spearman resi
dents journeyed to Austin to 
attend a seminar sponsored 
by the Texas bidustrial Com
mission as well as check with 
the Texas Aeronautics Com
mission regarding municipal 
airport facilities and funding 
procedures for such a project.

Provided with adequate in
formation provided by Homer 
Tucker, industrial develop
ment consultant to the TIC, 
who was assisted in conduct
ing the seminar by James F. 
Heath, Ralph DeAnda, Dan
ny Choate, Joseph D. Fer- 
ran, Don Weber, Maxie Da
vie, and Wayne T. Franke, 
the Spearman delegation re
turned to the city.

The results of that trip to 
Austin were presented Tues-

day night, Aug. 9, at a 
Town Hall meeting in the 
County Barn with Mayor 
Ralph Blodgett as moderator 
for the evening which includ
ed a free hamburger buffet.

With upwards of 150 resi
dents attentive to the pro
ceedings, the Mayor opened 
the schedule of activities by 
noting that he loved West 
Texas and Spearman and that 
was what the meeting was all 
about. He termed the Aus
tin meetings (he was one of 
several who attended the TIC 
and TAC sessions) a "reward
ing experience".

Basically, he explained, 
the trip was for the purpose 
of enticing new industry to 
Spearman and the Town Hall 
activity was the vehicle to 
provide the information to 
city residents.

He noted that it was impress
ed on the Spearman delega
tion that the development of 
community pride was empha
sized in order to make Spear
man a place for everyone to 
be happy, and to show the 
world the community and its 
people have something to of
fer.

In establishing a basis for 
attracting new industry, he 
noted that the area has ample 
raw materials such as oil and
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the listeners of the efforts his 
department will be making 
in the current activity as well 
as the overall project in mak
ing Spearman a safe and de
sirable place in which to live 
and in getting junk cars with 
weeds growing through them 
out of sight.
Chamber President Jerry 

Gee spoke on the efforts that 
organization will be making 
and of the necessity of the 
community in adopting the 
proper attitude.
Chamber Manager Mary 

Lou Wysong, noting that fund
ing is a necessity for any or
ganization, opened a fund
raising drive by putting on 
sale at $1 each tickets for use 
in connection with a Dallas 
Cowboys football game this 
fall.
Jim McLain, ramrodding an 

effort to provide a YMCA for 
Spearman, used the lack of 
family recreation facilities 
locally, which can be pro
vided by a YMCA, as his 
springboard to mention that 
efforts are now in the making 
through the local Rotary Club 
to provide a YMCA facility 
locally costing in the neigh
borhood of $20,000.

Hard on the heels of the 
Aug. 9 meeting, physical 
evidence on the part of local 
residents became apparent 
with do-it-yourself destruc
tion projects such as the 
clearing of structures and 
trees from property at East

posed airport utilization/ex- 
pansion program.

Noting that he is not a pessi
mist and not a spendthrift, he 
pointed out that utilizing 
foundation money plus finan
cing from private sources and 
the funding available from 
various sate and federal 
sources would enable the 
community to accomplish its 
do-it-yourself program with
out any bond issue or special 
axes.

He added that funding for 
the airport work is available 
through sate sources as it has 
been for more than a decade.

He alto mentioned in other 
remarks during the evening 
that water resources from 
acreage acquired for airport 
and related industrial sites 
use would provide available 
water supplies to go along 
with existing supplies in pro
viding water for all commun
ity uses for 30 additional 
years.

Billy Miller, publisher of 
the two Spearman newspapers, 
spoke briefly on the commun
ity adopting the proper atti
tude in order to accomplish 
the project.
John R. Collard Jr. noted 

that organizational teams 
from Austin are to visit Spear
man in the immediate future 
to establish some guidelines 
for the city to use in reaching 
Us long range goal.

L, E. Thomas spoke about 
the committees which will 
have to be formed if the over
all operation is to be success
ful and the part each commit
tee member will have to play.
Junior Lusby spoke briefly 

about the trip and of necessity 
of the airport and other facets 
of the real program in en
hancing the Spearman image.

Police Chief Steve Wisniew
ski was introduced and told

Frances Lofiin, Spearman 
Council Member and one of 
those attending the seminar, 
is in charge of the cleaning 
up, fixing up and painting up 
projects and she issued a re
quest for anyone with com
mercial or residential pro
perties for sale or rent to con
tact the Chamber of Com- 
merce since it is imperative 
that the C of C mainttin up- 
to-date listings of such avail
abilities in order to supply 
that information to anyone 
making inquiries about the 
community,

Blodgett, who had praise 
for the disuff member of the 
City Council, stepped out of 
his role as moderator to ex
press himself about the pro-

The Spearman Lynx will entertain the Dumas 
Demons at Lynx stadium, Thursday evening, 
August 18th, with the younger boys starting 
at 6 p. m ., and the varsity teams scrimmag
ing at 7:30 p. m.

The Lynx are currently rated as the top AA 
team in the state, and the Demons class AAA 
will be formidable competeition for the local 
lads.

The public is invited to the scrimmage. Be 
sure and plan to come out and watch the Lynx!

Spearman fires 
routine matter

Spearman Volunteer Fire De- ing up the illuminating affi 
partment personnel Thursday, about 10 p.m.
Aug. 11, participated in a And that wasn’t all of fte 
real barn burner with no injur- fog-up operations the fire d 
ies to personnel, equipment, partment was to participate 
livestock or the owner of the in. Friday, the department 
property. was scheduled to light a fir<
As part of the continuing an old house on North Bemi 

Clean-Up, Fix-Up, Paint-Up near the laundrymat. 
Spearman Campaign an old During the Thursday night 
structure at Carson and Sate sembly of the personnel bef 
Highway 15 was razed on Wed- and after the conflagration , 
nesday while a nearby bam was along the sate highway, m< 
left sanding. bers of the SVFD took time
Surting about 7 p.m. last to express their thanks to thi 

Thursday, SVFD personnel set Hi-Plains Auto Supply he. 
the torch to the rubble of the firm in Spearman for donati 
building and to the bam, wind- 24, 2-cell flashlights and bi
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teer Fire Department can 
utilize their training and 
equipment, at the piled up 
rubble is done away with to 
be replaced by something 
else.

Local residents are urged to 
brighten up their premises 
and if help is needed to cart 
away tome unsightly looking 
items, mow your yard or 
otherwise help in any clean- 
ing-up process, contact the

As of noon Friday, Aug.
12, 17 civil cases had been 
filed in 84th Judicial Dis
trict Court In Spearman 
since July 1, District Court 
Clerk Marie Gould reported.

Markets
Wheat $1.98
Com ii.80
Milo *2.75

on the southeast comer of 
Carson and SUte Highway 15, 
following up an earlier on
slaught which removed many 
an unsightly weed from along 
a curbing or a sidewalk.

There will be some result
ing fires, during which mem
bers of the Spearman Volun-

TOWN HALL NIGHT IN SPEARMAN -- And upwards of 150 residents attended the in
formât ive session. Mayor Ralph Blodgett, standing, acted as speaker and moderator.
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Boxwell
Bros.

Funeral Home 
and

Flower Shop
FUNERAL HOME-659-3802 
FLOWER SHOP 659-2212

M i s c e l l a n e o u s  
F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, 
newly carpeted living area 4 
hall, big store room. 659- 

FOR SALE: 1970 Chevy two 3345, 
door, four speed, good en
gine and tires. 523 W. Third.
Chuck Steele. 659-3510.

39-rtn
FOR SALE) 1972 4 wheel drive 
Chevrolet pickup. Alan Upter- 
grove, 2677 after 6. or 2420

Hansford County 
Planned Parenthood 

26 S. Haney 
659-2483 
Spearman 
Mon. Fri.

8 a.m. to 12 noon 
30S-rtn

FOR SALE: 13 Foot Travel
Trailer. 659-2000.

38S-rtn

FORSALEt bUd40* side 
boards and 12* Tip tops for 22' 
Midwest Bed, $300. See at 
Excel Chev. •Olds. 659-2541. 

39S-«tn

HANSFORD LODGE 
11040

A.F.AA.M.

Certi Batton, W.M. 
Jerry E. Gee, Sec’y.

FOR SALE: W and W used 1974, 
16 ft. stock trailer. Full co
vered metal top. Phone 659- 
2541.

39S*rtn

FOR SALE: Poodle puppies, AKC 
registered, tiny toys - 6 weeks.

Two bedrooms, 2 bath
rooms, single garage, 
carpet, drapes, central 
heat and air, fenced yard 
211 S. Bernice.

Vintage Mobile Home, 
72x14, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, furniture, to be 
moved,

KIRBY SALES k  SERVICE of 
Spearman, 912 S. Bernice. 
659-2797.

30-rtn

Pet Grooming 
Call Caroline Mnrpby

659-3905 
27 Archer-roar

STEAM RINSENVAC 
$8.00 per day 

Men. thru Than.
$10.00 pet day - weekends 

Call Gordon’s Drug 
659-2141 or 

after 7 p.m. & Sundays 
cal! Freddie Largest: 

659-3437
35-rtn_________

YOUR LOCAL USED 
COW DEALER: SPEAR
MAN BI-PRODUCTS. 
Seven days a week dead

FOR SALE: Seed wheat. TAM 
101 Truimph, Scout, and Osage. 
Pointer Seed Co., Farnsworth,

Tx. 435-2050.
39S-5tc

R e a l  E s t a t e  
F o r  S a l e

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom. 134
bath home, double garage. 100 
ft. fenced lot, fireplace, dish
washer. For appointment call 
Emmett R. Sanders, Realtor. 
659-2516, nights 659-2601.

37S-rtn

TO SETTLE Fay M. Walker 
Estate. 320 acres dryland,
8 miles South and 8 Miles 
East of Spearman. Land is 
presently leased. Bids must 
be submitted by Sept. 1 to: 
James W. Bowers, Executor

1974 Mobile Home, 14x 
86, 2 bath, 3 bedrooms, 
built-in kitchen, washer, 
dryer, central heat and 
air, furniture on 125 ft. 
lot, fenced, garage.

Commercial building on 
Highway 207 on 186 front 
foot lot.

2 1/2 acres or 5 acres, 
restricted home sites, 
available for building 
now. Located on High
way 15.

Call 3434 for 
classified ads.

M O B I L E  H O M E  
F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE: 1976 Wayside Mo
bile Home. Small equity plus 
payments. Furnished or unfur
nished. 733-5055, Grover

SERVICE: Pits cleaned, 
dry. Dragline or loader. Also, 
dozer, grader, carry-all service. 
LeeRoy Mitchell, 806-733-2384, 
Grover, Texas, 79040.

Miami, Texas 79059 
Executors reserve right to ac
cept or reject all bids. More 
information, write or call 
806-868-5811 In Miami, or 
Irvin Davis, 806-659-3188, 
Lessee.

39S-5tc

Three Acres, four miles North of 
Spearman, four bedrooms, 
three baths, call Bonnie Batman 
Realty, Dumas, Texas 806-935- 
5038.

39S-5Sonly

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house,
1 bath, attached garage, nice 
location, needs some repair, 
Emmett R. Sanders, Realtor, 
659-2516, nights 659-2601. 

39S-rtn
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house 
with furnished apartment and 
new carpet and siding, $23,000. 
00. Phone 659-2063 or 1-316- 
376-4800.

FOR SALE: 14X70 1976 Melody 
Mobilhome, large kitchen and 
living area, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths. 733-5091.

39-4tc

FOR SALE: 1973 14X52 Artline 
Trailer Home, 659-3977.

38-4tc

District will meet in special 
session at 8:00 p.m. August 
22, 1977, and among other 
business will be the considera
tion of adoption of the official 
budget for the 1977-78 school 
year.

All school board membtrs were present at l 
the regular meeting August 8, 1977. First 
action on the agend, inclu 
action on the agenda, included the paying of the 
bills. Also, the teachers representatives pre

sent at the meeting, were Mrs. Clark, and ; 

Mrs. Proctor.
Bids were accepted from American bakeries 

for bread items for the lunch room for 77-78. I 
Bids were accepted from Bordens, for milk 
for 77-78. Bids were accepted from Gulf Oil 
Corporation for gasoline and oil for 77-78.
The board accepted the depository pledge 
contract from the First State Bank, for 77-78. 
Brown and Graham C o ., was -¡v-lected to do the 

76-77 audit.
Mr. Frank Lewis was employed for the 77- 

78 year. The board renewed their contract 
with Texas association of school boards for 
Workmen's Compensation Insurance.

The board also adopted their fee and reduced 
price lunch policy.

The tax rate for 1977-78 was set at $1.20.
The old rate was $1.39.

AUGUST
S M T W T

I 7 8 9 10 n  1:  1: 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

: 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
I 28 2 / 30 31_________

C alendar
O f

Events

There will be to AA 
meeting every Friday 
evening at 8:30 at the 
Home Demonstration 
Building, 305 North Ber
nice. The Alonon group 
will meet at the same 
Rime, same building, 
the back room. F 
[further information call

PORTARLE DISC ROLLING
david McIntyre  

*59-3782
319 South Eadlcott.

Spaanaao, Texas 79081
14S-rt>

Morley. 222 N. Hazelwood. 
659-2929.

E.K. SNIDER, a 
BAKER HOTEL, OF SPEAR
MAN, 2nd Monday of July. **> 
each month, to SERVICE his 
EKS-BMA Insurance; n few 
days k  nights each month, if 
GOOD HEALTH continues. 
ASK ABOUT his "GRAND
CHILD-LIFE-SPECIAL” of : 
EKS-BMA! Guaranty!

335-rtn

yjt down payment on new 
3 bedroom brick homes, 
fenced yards, central air 
and heat, double garages, 
carpets, beautiful kitchen 
cabinets, dishwashers, dis
posals and ranges built-in. 
Choice of 11/2 or 2 bath 
models.

EMMETT I .  SANDERS 
REALTOR 
659-2S1*

659-26011nights]

HELP WANTED: Dependable, 
fulltime employee for per
manent job at Holt Elevator. 
Call 659-2390.

TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDEDto 
haul silage, must have license 
Tractors drivers needed also. 
Call 659-3642.

38-rtn

LBL Trailer spaces; $40 month
ly. 50’ X 150’ loto. Trailed also

3551, 206 S. Bernice. 
40-rtn-Tonly

FOR RENT: Trailer lots. 2 
60’X150’, $40 a month. One 
SO'XlSO’, with garage. $50 a 
month. Call 659-2105.

FOR RENT: Trailer spaces, $25. 
659-3805. 219 Hoskins.

33-rtn

MONDAY, AUGUST 15, 1977 
Rotary Club - Martin’s Steak Garden 
Ladles Dinner Bridge Club - Home of Mrs. Bill K. Jackson 
•42 Club - Home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zschieche 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1977 
Spearman Volunteer Fire-Ettes 
Lion’s Club - Martin’s Steak Garden 
Tuesday Bridge Club - Home of Mrs. Tom Sutton 
Old Hansford Home Demonstration Club - Home Demonstra

tion Club Room, 2j00 p.m., Mrs. James Strawn, hostess 
Golden Spread Circle Meeting - Home Demonstration Club 

Room for a social 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1977 

Maranatha Bible Study
Baptist Women Study Group - Home of Mrs. Sada Hoskins 
Pheleo Circle - First Christian Church 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1977 
Us Amigas Home Demonstration Club - Home Demonstration 
Club Room

Happy Homes Home Demonstration Club 
Grand Slam fridge Club - Home of Mrs. Mack McCormack 
Spearman Spinners Square Dance Club - County Barn 
Gladiola Flower Club - Home of Mrs. Joel Lee Lackey 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 19. 1977 
Arts and Crafts Guild

Six members of the Spear
man chapter of Future Farm
ers of America attended the 
State FFA Convention at the 
Convention Center in Fort 
Worth, July 13-15, 1977.

Representing the chapter as 
voting delegates at the con
vention were Doug Steele, 
Alan Uptergrove, Chuck Ea
ton, Dayton Edwards, Doug 
Hohertz, and Clay Reid.
Burt Williams also attended 
the convention.

The highlight of the State 
Convention was the awarding 
of the Lone Star Farmer de
grees. The Lone Star F rmer 
degree is the highest degree 
that can be awarded by the 
state association, and it is 
awarded to only the top 20<fr 
of FFA membership within 
the state. Receiving the Lone 
Star Farmer degrees at Fort 
Worth were Doug Steele and 
Alan Uptergrove.

Doug is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chuck Steele. Doug is 
a 1977 graduate of Spearman 
High School. He has been 
very active in FFA serving as 
a chapter officer, participa
ting in judging and leader
ship activities, and has a 
number of swine and sheep

. . . _______ I / « / 1
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I  C om e!! Look at our new  ? 
A quality boats. j

Competitive Prices. j
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\  ED WHEELER REAL ESTATE :
Homes - Farms 
Commercial

FOR SALE: Very nice 3 bed
room stucco home, nearly new 
carpets, delightful kitchen, 
dishwasher, single detached 
garage; Shown by appointment 
only, Emmett R. Sanders, Real
tor, 659-2516, nights 659-2601.

To G i v e  A

m m  house, new carpet throughout, 
JHdouble car garage. 110 ft. lot.

Also 6 - 66 ft. lots, paved front
H a n d  back. 410 S. Hoskins.

TO GIVE AW A.: Pointer pup-

garsge with efficiency in the rear. One year 
rental on one bedroom house paid at time of sale.

One three bedroom, one two bedroom older

28 Hazelwood, 3 bedroom, single bath, frame, 
nice livable house, priced to sell.

Dodd named  
county 
deputy

The appointment of Clinton 
Dodd, a former deputy sheriff 
with the Hansfoid County Sher
iff's Department, as a Carson 
County Deputy Sheriff has been 
announced by Canon County 
Sheriff Connie Reed.

Dodd’s appointment was ef
fective the first of August. He 
will be stationed In Groom.

Dodd, who has been in law 
enforcement for 23 years was 
a deputy sheriff with the Hans
ford County Sheriff: Depart
ment for 20 of those yean.

He will receive the same sa
lary as Reed when Im served as 
deputy.

We Are Celebrating Our

30lh Anniversary
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JOE BYNUM lifts the lid on the worlds largest hamburger cooker, as he 
prepares to serve the groip that attended the Town Hall meeting in Spearman 
this week. Guess who his assistant in the background is? Horse race named for “Beta Sigma Phi”
You Name It!

by Billy Miller 
I thought my readers might 

be interested in the following 
report. It was written by 
one of our local college gra
duates and was part of his 
lesson assignment. That is, 
he had to attend a town hall 
ty pe meeting and make a 
report to his college profes
sor at West Texas University. 
The report is as follows:
As I told you, Or. Shelly,

I attended a town meeting in 
Spearman Tuesday night, and 
1 can certainly say it was

to land at the Spearman air
port.)

Next was a plea for support 
of new industry which the 
Spearman industrial Founda
tion is trying to bring in.
One of the speakers empha
sized that the business com
munity's attitude was key 
here. Another local business
man backed him up by tell
ing how tough he was finding 
it to get established in ano
ther community because the 
locals wouldn't trust the new
comer (he spoke from person-

aren't too attractive. We 
only tolerate those areas be
cause we are used to them, 
but they don't make much 
of an impression on visitors.
One last speaker interjected 

the need for some sort of 
community-family recrea
tion, and told of plans to 
start a small YMCA.
And that. Dr. Shelly, was 

my experience with local 
government, Spearman style.

Hansford
Hospital

Auxiliary

were purchased by the A uxl- 
liary,

Mrs. Virginia Trindle re
ported on the completion of 
the signs for the new TVs.

Mrs. Edith Smith reported 
that the chairmen of the dif
ferent committees were at 
work on the upcoming Hood* 
mobile which is set for Au - 
gust 17.

Honored guests were Dr.
1m, Dr, Philips, and Mrs. 
Joan Lee. Those present 
were members, Mesdames: 
Virginia Trindle, Maria 
Avila, Edith Smith, Rosalie 
Butt, Mary Cornelius, Alva 
Garner, Gayle Smith, Jo-

Members and guests of Epsi
lon Zeta. the newly organized 
Preceptor Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi. enjoyed a day at the 
races at Raton. New Mexico as 
guests of La Mesa Park.

The fifth race was the "Beta 
Sigma Phi" designated race. 
Members of the chapter appear
ed in the winner's circle where 
Marva Hohertz and Pat Donnell 
presented the award.

Lunch at the picturesque Eck- 
lund Hotel in Clayton was 
followed, after the races, with 
an excellent dinner at the ele-

Weather

worth It. I found the name: al experience). Hansford Hospital A uxiliary hanna Kleeberger, Doris El August 3 96 60 .02
of the city commissioners. Finally was a request fot met at 7:30 p.m, on Monday, lison, Buena Lyon, Linda August 4 100 68
like you asked us to do, as cooperation in the "city face August 8 at Martin's Steak Beeson, Lisa Pipkin, Jean August 5 101 67 .09
well as their occupations and lift” now taking place. The Garden, ette Allen, Dolly Me Whir- Augusi 6 96 63 ,21
their salaries (I get paid about mayor told listeners, "1 had Mrs. Judy Nelson presided. ter, Barbara McClellan, A tigust 7 97 68
what l*m worth", said the one woman hug my neck. The minutes of the previous Maylyn Schubert, Maty Augnai 8 99 69
mayor, Ralph Blodgett, who and ten minutes later, I'm meeting were read and ap- Brown, Betty Davis, and August 9 98 66 .09

Golden Spread Circle 

meeting
The Golden Spread Circle will to attend the meetings. The 

have a meeting August 16 at the Circle meets on the 1st and 3rd 
Home Demonstration Gub- Tuesday of each month at the 
room. The meeting is scheduled clubroom. The 1st meeting of 
to begin at 7 p.m. and will be an each month is a covered dish 
ice cream social. supper and begins at 6 p.m. and

R.N. Joan McClellan will be the other meeting begins at 7 
at the Oubroom at 6:30 to take and refreshments are served, 
blood pressures of those who
would like this service. Library Board

All senior citizens are invited *

Meeting
Library Board Meeting met 

Monday, August 8 for regu
lar session at 3:00 p.m. in 
the Library Board Room.

Those present were mem
bers Chairman Mary Alice 
Gibner, Mrs. Larry Murphy, 
Mrs. Dick KUgore, Mr. J.
L. Brock, Mrs. J. R. Stumpf, 
Mrs. P. A. Lyon and Librar-

served as moderator. He re
ceives no pay.) Bit this was 
a C. of C. sponsored event,

>i even gonna tell you what 
the next one called me."
So the reaction to the much

a i on.it is1 ioner meet- needed clean up program is 
ing, although all out one of mixed. But it's a fact that 
them was present. The mem- lots of areas in Spearman 
ing was held in the Hansfori 
County show barn w'th about 
100 guests present, enticed 
partly by the free hamburger 
supper, but also because of 
the promise of an interesting 
meeting concerning bringing 
industry and civic improve
ment to Spcam.an. During 
the meal, the men a.ound 
me conversed about their ex
periences in the military, and 
about world politic.; ("Since 
the Korean pullout plans, I 
hear that the h sian’s favorite 
saying is 'Wonder which one 
of their friends the U. S. is 
going to double-cross nextY'*)
But then Mayor Blodgett start
ed off the meeting by telling 
us flat out that he loves 
Spearman and wouldn't live 
anyplace else. He told us 
things that we all know, that 
we have all the things neces
sary to attract industry except 
a plan, and now we're getting 
that. Several of the men, 
who had gone with the mayor 
to Austin for training on how 
to convince industry to come 
to our town, spoke about var
ious aspects of those seminars 
which had impressed them.
Now the purpose of this report 
is not so much to report facts 
as to tell you my impressions 
of the meeting and my do
minant impression was that 1 
was listening to a group of 
men who were very proud of 
their community, and were 
doing the best they knew how 
to make sure that it would 
remain a town that they could 
always brag on. Speakers 
pointed to three ways in which 
this could be accomplished.
First, Spearman needs a new 

airport, "not just for the privi
leged few local pilots, "but 
for the entire business com
munity, to which aviation is 
a necessity. The mayor 
pointed out that Spearman 
has long been on the top five 
of a list of the State Aeronau
tical Board for needing im
provement. (Almost every 
pilot in the area has a not- 
so-funny story about Dying

proved; treasurer's report was 
given.

Mrs. Edith Smith showed 
framed pictures that will be 
hanging on the walls in the 
O B Room to the group, which

Clementine Renner.
The next meeting will be 

September 12 at Martin's 
Steak Garden.

Women’s Bowling 

Association 

Meeting
The Hansford County Women's 

Bowling Association will have 
its annual meeting at Martin's 
Steak Garden on Aug. 29 at 
7:30. Anyone interested in 
bowling please attend.

ian Mrs. Terry Curtis.
The minutes of the previous 

meeting were read and ap
proved. The treasurer's re
port was read and discussed.

The librarian reported that 
2,168 books were issued dur
ing the month of July, 1,260 
adult books and 908 child
ren's books; 60 new books 
were placed on the shelves; 
and six new library cards 
were issued.
The board meeting time 

will be changed from 3:00 to 
3:30 p.m., the second Mon
day of September—the 12th.

Display your civic 
pride — cleaning 
up unsightly areas 
will do the job.

WARNING 
To Non-Subscribers

A man who was too cheap to subscribe to his 
hometown newspaper sent his little boy to 
borrow his neighbor's copy. In his haste the boy 
ran over an $80 hive of bees and in 10 minutes he 
looked like w artv rquash. He ran to his 
assistance, and failing *o notice the barbed wire 
fence, ran into that, cutting a hole in his anatomy 
as well as ruining a pair of $10 trousers. The old 
cow took advantage of the gap in the fence and 
killed herself eating green corn. Hearing a 
racket, the wife ran out, upset a four-gallon 
churn of cream into a basket of chicks drowning 
the entire batch. In her haste she dropped a $125 
set of false teeth, which the fam ily dog buried 
thinking it was a new type of bone. The baby, 
having been left alone crawled through the 
spilled cream and into the parlor ruining a $250 
carpet. During the excitement the oldest 
daughter ran away with the hired man, a stray 
dog broke up 11 setting hens, the calves got out 
and chewed the tails off four fine shirts on the 
clothes line, and the cat had a batch of kittens.
All this just to save 15 cents. And in this case, the 
poor guy never did get to read that day's 
edition.

’t Let This Happen To You

Subscribe To
TH E  R E P O R T E R -P L A IN S M A N  
TH E  G R U V E R  S T A T E S M A N  
(•n d  you b e t t e r  do it  t o d a y ---- )

The 7 V2%Investment CD.
What it is, l ow it works, 
andwhatitcandoforyou.

Today *10,000.00
lyear 10,778.76

2 years 11,618.17

3years 12,522.95

4years 13,498.19

5years 14,549.37

6years 15,682.41

7years 16,903.69

8years 18,220.08

9 years 19,638.98

10 years 21,168.38

m tm  st on the withdrawn funds at the rut i la rp.i>\- 
b*fk rah frvrn Ihr dar o f d-punt I. ■ VU da} > 
prior to withdrawal

call us at 733-5061. 
Investment CD start

It’s simple. You give us at 
1 ist $ 10.0U0 for at least ten 
years. Then you get a Certificate 
of Deposit that states that your 
investment will earn 7'/.*% interest 
each year. With interest com
pounded daily.

Then you sit back. And 
get rich. Or. at least richer. Be
cause every year you hold a 
Investment CD it gains momen
tum tor you. (Not to mention 
money.)

See for yourself. If your 
Investment CD is for the mini
mum amount ($10.000 for 10 
years), and if you let your interest 
earn for you. your CD will more 
than double its size.

From $ 10.000 to $21J  68.38 
And that’s a lot of money

For additional information 
And let the 

working. For you.

G R U V E R S T A T E B A N K
TH E  MOST BANK 
FOR YOUR MONEY

ORUVBK. TBXA S 79040

Phone (806)733-5061
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grandfather, E. J. Friemel of 
Umbarger.

Miat Mo» was to be a lenior 
at Spearman High. She had 
recently moved with her par
ents to Morse from Kingston, 
Okla. Surviving are the par-

tral Campus, will present can
didates for degrees and recog
nize honor graduates.

Candidates for degrees or di
plomas include the following 
from Spearman, Tx.: Betty 
Ann Whitaon, daughter of Mr.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. William E. «nd Mrs. Jack H. Whitson. 
Mo»; two sisters. Darlene and with a Master of Education In 

Shannon, both of the home; a 
brother, Cecil of Borger; and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Yeary of Kingston,
Okla.

Services were conducted by 
the Rev. Winfred Walker, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
and the Rev. Jim Burham, pas
tor of Morse Community Gos
pel, officiating. Burial was 
at Lieb Cemetery by Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Directors of 
Spearman.

Pallbearers were Randy Brog- ^  AugMt meeting of that or-
O— D̂ iA ria., D«iA

Science Education.

HCSWCD
Offices

relocated
The Hansford County Soil ft 

Water Conservation District of
fice has been moved from the 
County Courthouse to the Pitt- 
man-Shieldknight Building at 
South RoUnd and West Uth and

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Marts of Matador have announced the 

engagement of their daughter, Peggy, to Mr. ArUn Winegar- 
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Winegamer of Campo, Co
lorado.

Peggy is a 1972 graduate of Matador High School and at
tended Abilene Christian University where she received a B.S. 
degree in Home Economics. Peggy is presently serving as 
County Extension Agent for Home Economics in Hansford 
County. ArUn is a 1971 graduate of Campo High School and 
attended McPherson College. He is presently employed by 
Hansford Implement of Spearman.
An October wedding is pUnned in Spearman where the cou

ple will make their home.

Joint services held 
for accident victims

Joint funeral services were 
conducted at 2 p.m. in the 
Morse School Auditorium for 
the two teen-age girls, Donna 
Gilmore, 16, and Mona Mo», 
17, who were killed in a car- 
pedestrian accident Ute Mon
day in that community.

don, Rex Reid, Clay Reid, 
Randy Reid, Tony Papay, 
Virgil Jones, Ricky Jones, Don 
Efrogdon, Max McCammond, 
Scott Davis, Billy Wyrick and 
James Joe Griffith. Honorary 
pallbearers were Steven 
Dortch and Skip DeLong.

Ms. Whitson to 
receive masters 

degree
Over 800 students are candi

dates for degrees or diplomas 
from the University of Hous
ton Central Campus for the 
1977 summer seuion and will 
graduate at commencement 
exercises Saturday, August 13 
in Hofheinz Pavilion 
Central Campus.

The event is a highlight of 
the University's celebration of

ganization was held in the new 
office space Aug. 9.

Directors concluded a rou-  ̂
tine meeting of the agenda 
items with an election set for 
October 4 for a representative 
from Subdivision 4 currently 
represented by Willard McCloy,
Voting will be at the C mmu«- 
ity Building in Morse.

Future activities involving 
the local soil and water con
servation district personnel wfll new students *  the KhooU 
include a workshop in Pampa ^  ^  ^  „ „  thru A
Sept. 15 for district directors, 19 ^  g ^  „  3 „
a meeting Aug. 24 in Welling- ^  ^  ^  wiU ^
ton of the Panhandle Associa-

BIG JOE BYNUM puts the finishing touches on the Chamber of Commerce ham
burgers at the recent chamber meeting. Mrs. Bynum is in the back-ground.

School to begin Aug. 29
Classes in all Spearman Schools attending. All new students 

will begin on Monday, August will need their immunization

junior high auditorium at 8:30 
Monday. August 29 for class 

grades at that time. Price is 55 ass,8nments 
cents per day for students of this Hi8h sc*»00* studen,s wiu 
age. meet in the auditorium at 10

For junior high students who * m- °o August 26th for orients- 
Registration for kindergarten »ere enrolled last year they will tion. receive schedules and 

through 4th grade will be Aug. enroll Monday, August 29. the make any changes that will be 
26 from 8:30 until 10:30. Lunch first day of school. All junior necessary, 
tickets will be sold for these high students will meet in the

would have been a sophomore ^  50lh anniversary in 1977, 
at Spearman High School this George ^  former Unlted 
fall. Bom in Canyon, she had states ambassador to the Uni- 
lived in Morse for the last four ud N, tionif will delivet the

7ears- commencement address.
Surviving, besides the par- Dr> Phillp G# Hoffman, UH 

ents are a brother, Charles, of prudent, will preside over the 
Morse; a sister, Mrs. Teresa ceremony and confer degrees 

M i» Gilmore, daughter of Mr. Garrard of Stinnett; her grand- ^  dipion,^ ^  g ^ y  Mun. 
and Mrs. Norman Gilmore, fahter Charles Friemel of Gar- ^  taterta chancel]ot and
turned 16 on Friday. She den City, Kan.; and a great- dean of faculties for the Cen-

tion of Soil and Water Conser
vation Districts and the state 
meeting of the National Asso- 

the UH cation of Soil and Water Con
servation Districts in Lubbock 
at the Civic Center Oct. 11- 
13, Warren Proctor, local dis
trict director, has announced.

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

FABRIC SHOPS
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIH

Need help in your 
cleaning-up jobs? 
Your Chamber of 
Commerce stands 
ready to assist -- 
just call 3330

Help Keep Our 
Weed-Free

We urge you to join  
with your city officials in 
keeping the weeds on 
your property mowed 
and, or sprayed. Each 
land-owner is responsible\ 
for the control of weeds 
on his or her property.

The City 
of Spearman

PARISPUN

BRUSHED
LUXURY

BROADCLOTH
STRIPES PRINTS

44/45" Wide. 50% 44/45" Wide. 77%
Dacrone
Polyester/50% Cotton. 
Machine wash, warm.

Polyester/23% Comb
ed Cotton. • Machine

Tumble dry. Remove 
promptly.

wash, warm. Delicate 
cycle.

1.69,o 1.79»
Northatar

FLANNEL
PLAIDS

44/45“ Wide 100% Cot
ton. Traditional shir
ting plaids. Machine 
wash, warm.

149.

brie...
tailored to fit 
your budget!

AUTUMN SOPHISTICATES

double
knit
58/60" WIDE

432" wide 100% Kodel* Polyeater Visa* fir 
ichine wash, warm, tumble dry, remove promptly.

Reg. 2.08

2.44„
SUPER DUCK

SPORTSWEAR
PRINTS

44/45" Wide. 100% Cot
ton. Permanent press. 
Machine wash, warm. 
Tumble dry. Remove 
promptly.

2.49.

DRESS
PRINTS

44/45" Wide 100% Cot
ton. Parma Press finish. 
Machine wash, warm.

1.98.

— s a v e 1 9 % — 1

SPORTSWEAR
SOLIDS

44/45" Wide. 50% 
Kodel* Polyester. 50% 
Cotton. Machina wash, 
warm. Tumble dry.

________ I  H W Y . 20 7 SOUTH *5 9 -1 7 4
THESE PRICES 9 0 0 0  M O N . A W .  15 T R R H  S A T . A W .  

O N L Y  A T
T .O .A V . F A M I L Y  CENTER
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County announces 
lowered tax rates

Hansford County taxpayers 
arc getting a tax break with 
the announcement this past 
week that the 1977 Hansford 
County Tax Rates will be 17 
per cent lower than last year's 
with the rates set at $1.83 per 
$100 valuation.

Figures released by County

maining at five cents.
The tax notices will be sent 

out the latter part of September 
and are due and payable by Oct.

rate.
The announcement this past 

week is the third such tax re* 
duction announced locally.
The others were announced by 
Hansford Hospital and the Spear
man Independent School District.
The 1977 Hansford County Tax 

Rates are: State - 10 cents, 
down from 12 cents last year;

Judge Johnnie Lee and Tax As- County .  remaining at 97 cents; , . ,
sessor-Collector Helen Dry show s J , Road . remaining at 30 The,e " *  * fc P® ^8 ta
a rate reduction in state and cenb. Hospital District - 35 C*b,llcr0 S *^ cU“
hospital levies with the state ccnUt down 15 centI ^  the *  * " > * " •  Anyone wishing 
being two cents lower than last ^  ^  cenls rate; Palo Du. ^herfoform.tion may call 

Hieirirr r Winfred Bozeman. 435-2631year and the hospital district  ̂ ,0 River A uthority - remaining 
down 15 cents from last year s a, g0 ^ t , .  Water - re

Openings in 

Art class

Winfred Bozeman, 435-2631 or 
435-2068.

New Technician 

At Local Firm
Billy Giles of Spearman 

Electronics Center, 313 Main, 
announced this week that he 
will have a foil time service 
technician to help him begin
ning Monday, August 15.

Lonnie Gilchrist of Higgins 
will Join the firm. He is a 
1975 graduate of Amarillo 
College.

The phone number for this 
new Spearman business is 659- 
3658.

WIN TWO TICKETS TO 
THE DALLAS COWBOY 
FOOTBALL GAME. See 
your Chamber of 
Commerce today.

Mr. & Mrs. Jack Burbridge

Jack Burbridge to speak
The guest speaker for the 

Full Gospel Business Men's 
Fellowship International 
Chapter, Monday night meet
ing, will be Jack Burbridge, 
who has an unusual story of 
the wonderful love of God 
and how Christ Jesus changed 
a wasted life of sixteen years 
of crime with ten of those 
years abusing drugs to relate.

The meeting is set for Au
gust 15 at Martin's Steak 
Garden. The meal will be 
at 7 p.m. with the guest 
speaker scheduled for 8 p.m.

Burbridge will relate how 
Christ Jesus walked the halls 
of a United States Peniten
tiary for three and one half 
years with Jack before he re
ceived an early parole on 
January 8, 1971 by the won
derful grace of God.

Since his release, he has 
told his life story before hun
dreds of thousands of people 
throughout the United States, 
Canada and Europe in schools

and churches, plus many TV 
and radio appearances. He 
now has requests for meetings 
in special services in over 
eight countries.
Any interested persons are 

invited to attend. You do 
not have to be a member of 
FGBMFI. The meetings are 
open to die public.

Hospital New s
Patients in Hansford Hospi

tal are Dewey Ball, Connie 
Garcia and daughter, Georgia 
McLeod, Debbie Deeds and 
son, Cleffie Pimberton, Don 
Hendricks, Jack Owens, 
Florence Wheeler, Carl Ur
ban, Leonard Jameson, Emma 
Lopez and Dorothy Evans.
Dismissed were Cora Pear

son, Joan Moss, Ben Vaughn, 
Carolyn McLeod, Michael 
Pickett, and Mary Howard.

Leslie Tims of Claude pass
ed away at 3:20 a.m. Friday, 
August 12, in Hansford Hos-

Insurance
Corner

Cost Cutting Tips
Like everything else.

insurance premiums are 
rising due to the rising 
costs of the services and 
products that your insur
ance pays for when a 
claim is made. But there 
are ways you can keep the 
cost of your homeowner 
insurance premiums down 
and. perhaps, even save 
money on insurance.

A primary method of 
saving is to raise the 
deductible (the amount of 
loss you agree to pay 
before the insurance com
pany is obliged to take 
over) to as high as you feel 
you can safely afford. For 
example, raising the de
ductible on homeowners 
insurance from $100 to 
$500 can save you up to 20 
percent of the premium.

Another way to cut back

is to talk to your insurance 
agent about discounts for 
which you may qualify. If 
you’ve recently installed a 
home alarm system that's 
hooked up to a police or 
fire station, for instance, 
you may be eligible for a 
discount on your insur
ance premium. Review 
your coverage once a year 
with your agent.

This tnformmtioo has 
been brought to yau as a 
public servie* by John R. 
Collard, Jr. you oae atop 
answer to complete busi
ness and personal Insur
ance protection. Life, 
home, auto, group Insur
ance, and profit-sharing 
plans. See John R. Cel- 
lard, Jr„ 405 Davis St., 
Telephone 659-2501.

Senior Citizens Board Meets
Carolyn Smith, Senior Citi

zens counselor with the Pan
handle Regional Planning Com
mission, was the speaker at a 
meeting of the Golden Spread 
Club Center boatd, that met 
for a luncheon meeting at Mar
tin's Steak Garden on Wednes
day, August 10. Plans were

Tnrm -iTs « n w u  m m

discussed about a senior citi
zens center. Orville »urn- 
men, president, presided.
Others in attendance were 

Freeman Barkley, Rosalee Butt, 
Mildred Chamberlain, Pete 
Fisher, Rev. Edward D. Free
man, Frances Loftin, Mark 
Neff, Troy Sloan, and Thelma 
Scott.

Hansford County Women's 
Bowling Assoc, w ill have its 
annual m eeting a t Martins  
Steak G arden on Aug. 29  at 
7 :3 0  . Anyone interested in 

Bowling please attend.

• •
bu iim jL »juLL »A k .».a .m ju u ju Lm -«-«xa ».» $ u

/»tv

Wednesday, August 17
10:00 A.M.

fBAKER ¿¡TAYLOR
until 3:15 P.M.

Don’t forget the

BLOODMOBILE
will be in

SPEARMAN
Call for appointment:

Gayle Smith.. 659-2202 
Lorene Kunselman.. 659-3138
Charlene McClellan.. 733-2341

Give blood at the Sacred Heart Parish 
Hall so that others might live.....

Baker & Taylor Drilling Co.
"W e^don't w a n t  to g e t b igger, w e  w a n t to g e t b e tte r  I"
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1977 VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
2 BOOKER.................................................HOME
9 PANHANDLE............................................AWAY

16 BOISE CITY, OKLA................................ HOME
23 TEXHOMA, OKLA................................... AWAY
30 OPEN

7 PH ILLIP S ..................................................AWAY
14 WHITE DEER............................................HOME
21 STINNETT..................................................AWAY
28 FR IT C H .....................................................HOME

4 SUNRAY.....................................................AWAY
11 STRATFORD............................................ HOME

The Greyhounds Are No. 1
G ruver Farm  

Supply
733-2427 or 2882  

^ ^ G r u v e r ,  Texas,

H & H W ater  
Well Service

G ruver Hwy. 
65 9 -2 242

G ruver State Bank
3 M ain Plaza 

733-5061

G ruver

Hitchiand G rain  
Company

733-2610
Bernstein Elevators

^  733-5067 ^

Fletcher Petroleum  
Products, Inc. 
G ruver Texaco 

Service
fcj. 733-241 1 j

Double "D" 
Ag Center

733-2459  
G ruver, Texas

G ruver Insurance 
Agency

\ Box 336  73 3 -2 422  
G ruver, Texas j

1977 JR. VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
SEPT. 8 SUNRAY..................... .................. AWAY -  7:00
SEPT. 15 S T IN N ET T............... ..................AWAY -  7:00
SEPT. 22 STRATFORD............ .................. HOME -  7:00
SEPT. 29 GUYMON, O K L A .. . .....................AWAY -  7:00
OCT. 6 PHILLIPS.................. ..................HOME -  7:00
OCT. 13 WHITE D E E R .. . . .....................AWAY -  7:00
OCT. 20 S TIN N ETT............... .................... HOME -  7:00
OCT. 27 FR ITC H .................. .................. ... AW AY- 7 : 0 0
NOV. 3 SUNRAY.......................................... AWAY -  7:00
NOV. 12 STRATFORD.................................AWAY -  7:00

1977 7th & 8th GRADE FOOTBALL
7th 8th

SEPT. 1 PAN H AN D LE.. . . . .  HOME -  5:00 -  6:00
SEPT. 8 SUNRAY.................. . .  AWAY -  5:00 -  6:00
SEPT. 15 STINNETT............... . .  AWAY -  5:00 -  6:00
SEPT. 22 S T R A T F O R D .... . .  HOME -  5:00 -  6:00
SEPT. 29 GUYMON, O K L A .. . .  AWAY -  4:00 -  5:30
OCT. 6
OCT. 13
OCT. 20 S TIN N ETT.............. . .  HOME -  5:00 -  6:00
OCT. 27 F R IT C H .................. . . AWAY -  5:00 -  6:00
NOV. 3 SUNRAY...................... .  HOME -  5:00 -  6:00
NOV. 12 STRATFORD. . . . . .  AWAY -  5:00 -  6:00
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W.I.F.E.to host panel
Leading agricultural experts to speak

The Spearman W .I.F .E . 
Chapter will host a ’ Poor 
Farmer's Supper" on Septem
ber 1, 1977, at 7:30 p.m., 
at the Spearman County Bam. 
The tickets will be $1.25 each.

Besides the meal, the pro
gram will feature Congress
man Jack Hightower of the 
13th district, Ray Prewett, 
Assistant to the Commission
er of Agriculture, Charlie 
Ball, Executive Vice Presi
dent of Texas Feeders Asso
ciation, Carl King, President 
of Texas Com Growers, Bill 
Nelson, Executive Vice Pre
sident of Texas Wheat Pro
ducers, Dale Hendricks, Pre
sident of the American Coun
cil of Agriculture.

Each of these men will 
speak, followed by a question 
and answer session.

These men have helped

work on the current farm le
gislation, and they are quite 
knowledgable about the pre
sent farm situation. This is 
an opportunity for the High 
Plains area to meet with and 
discuss problems that are af
fecting us right now. '

WHO IS DALE HENDRICKS? 
Not only is he the President 
of American Council of Agri
culture he is also the man 
who Is opening a link between 
the farmer and the consumer. 
Is communication important? 
We think it is. The Ameri
can consumer has been told 
for so many years that the 
farmers sets back and gets 
rich. People like Mr. Hen
dricks are working to set the 
record straight. We as farm
ers are living in a different 
era than our parents and 
grandparents. In the past,

we worked hard, sold our 
products and prepared the 
ground for next year's crop. 
Now besides all this, we must 
convince the consumer that 
we produce quality food, 
and for a fair price. That job 
is not made easy, because 
the American consumer is 
being told that food prices 
are spiraling everyday, and 
boycotts and etc. are a good 
way to drive the prices down. 
We as farmers know that this 
isn't true, and it is up to peo
ple like Mr. Hendricks and 
the American Council of 
Agriculture to convince them.

Come and meet Dale Hen
dricks, listen to him tell 
about his job and the success 
they are beginning to have. 
Let's see what we can do to 
help.

Baptist W om en  
M eet

Baptist Women Study Group 
met Wednesday, August 11 
in the home of Mrs. Glen 
Hiller with Mrs. L. L. An
thony, president, presiding.

Mrs. Wesley Garnett led in 
the prayer for the sick. Mrs. 
Woodville Jarvis read the 
prayer calendar and led in 
prayer for the missionaries.

Mrs. Fred Holt gave the les
son on ’ The Ministry of Jesus’  
and then dismissed them in 
prayer.

Members present were Mes- 
dames: A, F. Loftin, Fred 
Holt, Woodville Jarvis, Wes
ley Garnett, Glen Hiller, Rus
sell Pogue, Mable Edwards,
Ed Hutton, F. J, Hoskins, L.
L. Anthony, Joe Novak and 
guest Mrs. Wilcox who is t̂rs. 
Loftin's sister.
The next meeting will be 

A ugust 17 in the home of 
Mrs. Sada Hoskins.

Mrs. E i s e n h a u e r  gives program
regular members, Mesdames:The Holt H»me Demonstra

tion Chib met in the home of 
Mrs. NoUn Holt for a special 
meeting on July 27 for a pro
gram presented by Mrs. Gene 
Eisenhauer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Holt.

Mrs. Eisenhauer has an an
tique shop in Corpus Christi 
and gave a slide presentation 
to various civic groups in the 
Corpus area on decorating 
with antiques.

She was persuaded to bring 
her slides of some of the love
ly homes that she has visited 
to present to the club, bi- 
cluded were several doll se
lections featuring dolls dat
ing from the 1800's up to the 
present.

In addition to the special 
guest Mrs. Eisenhauer, there 
were Mrs. M. D. McLaugh
lin, Mrs. Albert Clark, Mrs. 
Bob Tolleson, and Mrs.
George Cook were guests for 
the presentation as well as

Mike Holt. O. C. Holt, Ver- 
lin Beck, Lloyd Poole, Britt 
Jarvis, Jon Jarvis, Marvin 
Jones, Raymond Kirk, and 
Richard Kirk by the hostess 
Mrs. Nolan Holt.

The next meeting will be 
September 6 in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Holt.

Bridge Club
Short Bridge Club met 

Tuesday, August 9 in the 
home of Mrs. Elsie Mathews.

Mrs. Helen Etter won high 
score; Mrs. Rosalie Butt, se
cond high; and Mrs. Mary 
Cornelius, traveling prize. / 

Members present were Mes- 
dames: Herb Butt, Garland 
Head, Richard Holton, Hen
ry Cornelius, Tom Etter,
Roy L. McClellan, and Bob 
Skinner.
The next meeting will be 

A ugust 23 in the home of 
Mrs. Roy L. McClellan.

Miss Hansford to 
compete in pageant
Perryton - La von Kunsel- 

man, Miss Hansford County, 
is a contestant in the 31st an
nual Wheatheart of the Nation 
Pageant scheduled at 3:30 
p.m., Saturday, Aug. 20, 
in the Perryton High School 
Auditorium.

She is among 26 entrants in 
this year's contest. They 
come from three states and 
numerous Texas Panhandle 
communities.

The pageant is the highlight 
event of the annual Perryton 
Wheatheart of the Nation Ce
lebration which features a 
week's worth of activities. 
These include a junior rodeo, 
tractor pull, old timers re
union, demolition derby, 
parade motorcycle rodeo, free 
breakfast and barbecue, and 
old fashion threshing bee.

These activities will be held 
during the week of Aug. 16- 
21.
Contestants in the beauty 

pageant are vying for the first 
place scholarship of $1,000 
to the college or vocational 
school of the winner's choice. 
Other prizes awarded in the 
pageant are as follows: first

Eastern Star 
Has M eetin g

Spearman Chapter of the 
Older of Eastern Star met for 
Its regular meeting on Mon
day, August 1 with Mrs. Mar
jorie ColUrd Worthy Matron 
and John R. ColUrd, Jr. pre
siding.

The Conductress, Millie 
Craig, and the Associate Con
ductress, Nina Hendricks, 
presented Ceril Batten behind 
Esther's station and he was 
then escorted to the East. He 
was insulted as the newly in
sulted Worshipful Master of 
Hansford Lodge #1040 A.F.& 
A.M. and a very faithful 
member of Spearman Chapter 
O.E.S.

Mrs. Sandy Russell was in
sulted as Martha finishing the 
insuUation of all officers for 
1977-78.
John R. ColUrd, Jr. gave 

some different and interesting 
facts about their Founder Rob 
Morris.
A covered dish supper will 

be held at the CoUard resi
dence for all members and 
spouses on Saturday, August 
2?th at 6:30 p.m.

Refreshments were served so 
the 19 members present. The 
next meeting will be held on 
Monday, September 5th.

runner-up, $500 schoUrship; 
second runner-up, $250 scho
Urship- third and fourth place 
runners-up, individual gifts. 
The pageant sponsor is the 
Ochiltree County Chamber of 
Commerce.

Judges selecting the 1977 
Miss Wheatheart include Bill 
Nelson, executive vice presi
dent of the Texas Wheat Pro
ducers AssocUtion and Produ
cers Board; Mrs. Rosemary 
Clements, model and former 
Miss New Mexico (1967); and 
Mrs. Janis Gcddes, co-owner 
of Briercroft Dance Academy 
in Lubbock. Th; women have 
both participated in other 
beauty pageants as judges, 
contestants or directors.

MAN BUYS HOUSE, 
AND WRECKS IT!

Jr. Lusby set some 
kind of record, even 
for a Texas this week, 
as he bought the first 
house that was built 
in Hansford County, 
and promptly turned 
it over to the demo
lition crew. The old 
house was located just 
across from the Bowling 
Alley, in Spearman.

Ministerial 
A lliance hosts 

fa re w e ll dinner
Spearman MiniiterUl Alliance 

and their families enjoyed a 
pot-luck dinner at the First 
Presbyterian Church on Tues
day evening, August 9. Pur
pose of the dinner was to bid 
farewell to Harvey and Karen 
Faltisek, Lutheran intern and 
his wife.

It was decided to meet on 
Friday, August 19 at 10:00 a.m. 
at Martin's Steak Garden to 
discuss the possibility of a com
munity wide evangelistic cru
sade with Richard Tate, repre
sentative of the Larry Jones 
Evangelistic Association.

First meeting of the Fall sea
son will be on Tuesday, Sep
tember 6 at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Faith Lutheran Church.

Those attending the Tuesday 
dinner were the Rev. and Mrs. 
Victor Andersen and children, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Archie Bur- 
ress, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fal
tisek, the Rev. and Mrs. Ed
ward D. Freeman, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Carter McKemy, the 
Rev. and Mrs. feiatell Pogue, 
and the Rev. and Mis. Don 
Wtadorfor and children.

MISS HA NSFO RD C O U N T Y -L a v o n  Kunselm en,
17, is a contestant in the 1977 Miss Wheatheart 
of the Nation Pageant set for 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Aug. 20, in the high school auditor
ium. The 5’3” tall and 104-pound beauty has 
brown hair and green eyes. She likes water and 
snow skiing and swimming. She is a senior at 
Spearman Hioh School. SMOKED 

[r9H  P IC N IC S

Sliced Picnics..........

SWIFT'S PREM IUM  

2 »• l ’/ i - l l .  PKSS.

LB
N .S .B .A . C N 0 K E . . .  BO TCHER B LOC K BEEF

Boneless
Chuck Roust................................... u.

U.SO.A CMOICI BUTCMCR BLOCK RIIF
Boneless Chuck Steak. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T

FR ES H  . . .  E X T R A  L E A N

Ground Chuck.....” “ .” ?;............. ... 89
R A T M , C E R A R  F A R M  .. .  HIC K O R Y  S M O K E D  .  C H I P

Sliced Bacon.................................AT
Chunk Bologna. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . x .  7 9 c y i(e(j y ogna.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l t  8 9 *

■HP /  Turkey Drumsticks m!om

1 3 '
99

PRICES EFFECTIVE FROM MON.
WEDNESDAY At G. IT. IJ7T 
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS.
LIMIT RIGHTS RESERYED
Mon.-Sat. • 8:00-9:00 
Sunday - 10:00-7:00

scon cnv,
KA H S A S

SUE
M ORGAN

M A S O N 'S  P O R E

Meadowdale
Flour K E N T

FLOUR 15-LB

Bake-Rite
Shortening

s*0  9
DERRICK

BathTissue
4  z 5S*

POR SALADS OR COOKING A  ■■ Q Q

Crlsco Oil....................................S i* l
CARNATION £  m  V O

Coffee M ute.............................TS5 ! 7
CHOCOLATE CHIP. OR CHIPS AHOY U » ^ _  ------

Nabisco Cookies it? 7 8 *  " A Y C A sh-k * «

GRFKN GIANT ..
WHOLE KERNEL OR ( REAM STYLE

Golden Corn 
AM

WEIGHT » \TCHERS 
ALL FLAVO»

Canned Pop 
M  M  A A

17-01 5 69CAN ■ INCANÌ M

Meadow Gold Q Q

Sherbet...........
r fAMEIjOT. .MILD

Longhorn Cheese
It-OZ.PKG.

JAYHAWK 2 PER CENTLO-TAT

Chocolate Milk

1 1 *
$178

GALLON 1

F RO ZEN  FOODS

r MORTON

61 azed Donuts
ItO Z . PRO.

-----------------9
DELUXE COMBINATION

Jeno's Pina

#  6 8 '

Cat Food
53
$ 2 "

‘ "• ìt M *

C O L O R A D O

ODDS CHART

- - t t - — ---------

CARTON
$9.98

Elberta
Peaches
3  89

Concord Grapes

ID E A L  IS Y O U R  O N E-STO P S A V IN G  C E N T E R ...S A V E  at ID E A L I

Cantaloupe
EACH2 -Q T . B A SK E T

FRESH

FOOD STORES


